YOU CAN SIGN UP YOUR CAREGIVERS TO RECEIVE SURGERY UPDATES VIA TEXT MESSAGE?
There are two ways to sign up caregivers for text message surgery updates.

**OPTION ONE:**

**If you have NOT registered for your patient portal:**

The surgical office staff would be glad to assist. Just tell them, or have your caregiver tell them, which cell phone number to text message. The phone number you provide will be sent these updates:
Go to My.RoswellPark.org and log into the Patient Portal.

The following messages will be received:

1. Roswell Park Notification: This number has been registered for surgery notifications. Reply "stop" if you do not want notification.
2. Roswell Park Notification: Patient status changed to Procedure in Progress.
3. Roswell Park Notification: Patient status changed to Nearing Completion.
4. Roswell Park Notification: Patient status changed to Complete.

If you have registered your patient portal, simply log-in and follow these four steps:

2. Click on Appointments ➔ Scheduled Procedure Notifications.
3. Add person/persons you’d like to receive updates.
4. The following messages will be received.
Access your medical record information online, 24/7.

**ON THE MyRoswell PATIENT PORTAL YOU CAN**

**APPOINTMENTS**
View upcoming appointments and set up appointment reminders.

**MEDICATION**
See current medications and prescribers, and request prescription refills.

**MESSAGES**
Send and receive messages from your care team. You can also upload pictures/media.

**BILLING**
View and pay your bills online.

**RESULTS**
View your latest lab and imaging results and other health information.

**E-NEWSLETTER**
View the most recent edition of the patient e-newsletter.

To register, you must have an email account. If you do not have an email account, please contact a MyRoswell representative at **1-800-ROSWELL (1-800-767-9355)**